[Development of non-traumatic-pain acupuncture-moxibustion apparatus and its industrialization].
In order to alleviate the discomforts induced by the invasive manipulation of acupuncture, improve the acceptability of acupuncture-moxibustion therapy and promote the application of it in healthcare, the research team developed the non-traumatic-pain acupuncture-moxibustion apparatus for disease treatment and prevention as well as healthcare, such as crude herbal moxibustion plus cupping device (cupping device), the healthcare cloth for warming the governor vessel (healthcare cloth) and the governor vessel intelligent diagnosis apparatus (diagnosis apparatus). Cupping device was developed through the integration of crude herb extract for moxibustion and silica gel, which is used specially on the governor vessel, Jiaji (EX-B2) and the bladder meridian of food-taiyang for chronic disorders and healthcare. The healthcare cloth was prepared with hi-tech thermal material and on the basis of yang nourishment of the governor vessel, acting on warming yang, benefiting qi and promoting qi circulation. It is applicable for the people of 7 body constitutions, such as neutral constitution, qi deficiency constitution and yang deficiency constitution to regulate the body constitution. The diagnosis apparatus integrates the functions of diagnosis and treatment as well as data analysis, implying the future of "internet+" medical development of TCM. The industrialization of non-traumatic-pain acupuncture-moxibustion apparatus should be guided under the national policy and use fully the advantage of internet so as to maintain and promote the people's health through the industry-university-research cooperation.